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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round nuinbei's divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the (Julf, 4,000. The “Review” 
Covers this ar(-a ilirouyii 20 po.-d otlices. The entire territory 
is settled hy an inLellioont. Iiundred percent English-speak­
ing- class of buycis. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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I cil 1 nuipp -o' p'ant and our Ini'iocss m grovving. Wo hurry!
Issuetl every Wetliiescl:iy, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanich Gazette Ollice; Third Slreei, Sitlney, ILO., 'Phone 28, Night 27.
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CARROTHERS 
SPEAKS OF A 
lEW ORDER
Plans Under Way For I 
May 24th Celebration;
Dr. Carrc'thers. chairman of the 
Economic Council, speaking in Wes­
ley Hall Wednesday evening at the 
Men’s Supper iMectiug. gave an ad­
dress tliat was illuminating, interest­
ing and informative.
In his review of history from man’s 
earliest day, he stated that each orilyr 
or system originafed because of its 
need, the serf was needed to till the 
.soil, the inililary to i:irotoct tiie com­
munity, and later the nation. “No 
nrgimi'/.ation or system can e.xisl af­
ter it ceases to function for the pur- 
l)ose for which it originated, tlie jn’o- 
cess of dying may lie slow, but it 
dies.”
Tlie main purpo.se of government 
was tlie care and ;])rotecfiou of its 
people.
Wlien we come to modern times, 
tlie 19th century produced: the in- 
(lu.strial age, and new' organizations, 
corpora1,ion.s, unions, fetlerations, for 
the purpose of securing better condi­
tions in , their resiiective interests, in 
our (lay, since tlie (li'cat War, other 
ideas iiav'e developed, Coiiniiunism,
. Fascism, Sociali;sm.
In .Russia today you liave Hie 
greate.st experiment tile world has 
ever seen, but it was a long- way yet 
frbiii Tlie ideal of Communism. Fas- 
k cism or more -properly speaking, Cor- 
])orate. Control,was explained ami 
the .diil'erentyideas of Socialism.;: An 
V fimlication of the new- spirit;\vas given 
;:: kih;:a; cdnfereiice-he recently attended 
kkfiinyPprtland, Ore;,'vwliere :.500 “ dele-: 
k k-gates;were;::;assenililed: froin 'Tlie': fbur 
; ' AWesternyStatesktp discusskwhat; steps:
By Review Representative 
l-'ULFOi;!), April .lS.--'riic .^ouil, | 
Sail ,Spi in.g Women’s In.siilutc lieltl | 
iiicir fi-guinr niontlily mcctin.u- on | 
Tlinrsdii.v nfiernouii in the Instifutei 
roimi. l-'iiifurd. the prc.sid-cnl, Mr.s. i
SEVEN REEL LUCKY LINDIES 
SHOW HERE DANCE MAY 11
John Dean Park Board 
To Be Chosen P^onday
Mawvcil in flic chair and 1-1 mcni-[ 
111-!-.-' present. j
i’rchminary tirrangemenfs w 
made for the nniiual 24Ih of 
celcliration, wliioli will inclutle 
(Jueen contest, decorated Boats
till




cars, bicycles, etc., comic iiaratic, i 
tind many otlier attractions too nu- 
iniTuus to mention. |
4'iic le:i iiostcs.ses were i\lrs. A. 
ilnvi.-' ;uHi Mrs. I'h 'I’iisstTl.
FAIR NETS
LARGE SUM
'kc0nid:;;be':' takeiikTpwardsAsociah iplain-, 
kniiig,;-tho;::;kPyn'bTP; df.kLhc:';;CC)nfereiice;
fwas “Human Welfare.’
The tiucstion period ’ and dis-
- f»ii h -T Avh iV‘h k dVi
The Allies’ Ciiaptcr, I.O.D.E., held 
its monliiiy mcefing on 'I'hursday in 
tile Guide and Scout Hall, wlicit it 
was reported liiat tlie “Couiilry I'kiir 
and kBi-idge,” held the previous week 
by the clmpter, had netted approxi- 
ni-Uely $90.00.
It wins decided; to ]:)resent more 
“Child of flic Empiia-” badg'os to No. 
11, l.O.H.E. Guide Conii.iany as there 
are (jirite a miinber (ifnew (iuiile.s 
.since,the iast preseiitution. k 
.k It was decided to attend tlie Saint 
;GeoTgo’s;Day service af ;H.oly Trinity 
Cliifrehr on; April 2ord.:,
: The regent ,.was appointed as delc- 
gatej.to atLeiici tlie. annual nieeting of 
the ; PrpvihcialkChaiiter to;: he held :iu 
'Victoriak this week;; k-' k'kk ’xkvk 
k:;-; Mrs; - John,kLisle .waskwelcomed 
a: new member.
ik Thekriextkineeting. will; he held ;on 
Thursday,, I'.Iay 
t (1 ■ Ivay Cii ;iVi r S: jM OSS; 
the :m(nhhers
.\ l ■■al treat for a very nominal , 
ciiargt i; in .-.lore for residcnls on i 
.'Saturday ovenin.g when a “.Seven- '■ 
liv'd .Show" will he given in Wesley 
Hall under Hie auspice.s ol' Hk' Siii- 
m y Trail Ranger grou|i.
,\ glimpse of tiic iirogram is given 
hei'e ami ihc ho.\s invite you to he 
on ham! on Saturday to enjoy t.liis 
e.xcellenf emerfainiiienf.
The reeks iiichuh':
“ to .hii'an liy Hie N.V.K."
“Cliina T'lie Land of 'I’esfer 
T(>d;i_v and 'fiimiirrow.”
“The Benvor I'eonle - • Wild 
In Our Natior.al l-':-irks.”
“'riiroiigh Mounlain Gateways - 
The Banif and Windermere High- 
wavs.”
“WUh Ice Pick and Ru.sk Sack -- 
The Annual .Meeting of the Alpine 
Club.”
j-'lcase Inrn 1o ('oming Events 




i\ tills S( 
league
ky Linda'S .Soflliall (’luh 
to go info things in a big- 
‘asoi! ! They are entering 
and with new halls and
iiUV
Lifi
flats ( iin.-fanlly ncedeil they are 
stiKl.ving- wa\’s to gain Hie needed 
I'umls. and to this I'lid they are hold­
ing a da!u:e in Stacey’s Hall on Fri- 
il.'iy. iM.iy 11 Hi.
This tip-anu-coniing softball team 
liope.s to t.ravel far in the ])lay Hii.s 
year and I hey invite .vour support: on 
.'vl:..\ nth. I'Till details will appear 
inter hnf the hoys ask. .vou to keep 
Hiis date open.
.\ park' hoard to iuo., aftei !,iie , 
nmnagenn at and v'onirid 'if Hie .h<!in' 
Dean i'ark ' U Mounl .\h'w:-,m. will !.tc' 
a j •jioint'.'d at a public m.-viing to he 
held next vlhindai . .-li'lil “ih'd, in the; 
Guide and Seoul Hall, Sidney, at, kj 
li.m.
Tiic i.'otinl is to he composed of 
leprescmatives from the various or- 
'.’.'anizafions in Nortli Saanich so those 
in charge of the groups are aslted to 









TTie regular, monthly meeting of 
Ihi.' North Saanich Board of Trade 
V'.’as held in Wesley, 1 lall la.st Tuesday 
eveniihg when ,' Ale.x. McDonald, 
I addre.ssed :,. the- inenibcrs.: bn
j the proceediiigii (if the recoii t kKt'ssioii 
i :of, tliekdegisla kuTe.; : ; ;;; k ; :, ; ;
!k:;'ITiere’ 'was considerable disenssioii
jjg j,;aboutkthe; pro tn'sed: NaturalkPfoduCts 
; i:,MarketingkkAciv;: aii kvexplahatibfi;. ,;bf:
cu SSI o 11 'ciw  j cli Tdl lb w ed- Mr ther A d eT 
vejoped other points ini connection 
\yith : Hje ; question;'of ''social kp.Higress; 
;k-$Mf.rBasii;tHartlcyand;Mr;;J.''iTRani;- 
say; ihbve’d;; theivVbt-e “of ktlirinks,, which 
met ;withi much ■ apijlause.
;k 'The;'; attehdahiieiiiw'as.:. oheT,bf::k the 
largbstThisiseason,:and Tire chaipmah, 
Rev. Thos. Key worth, annohneed tlie 
next : meetiiig. May : 0th,' The last of 
the k: serieti, ; speakerk ;to bekk iiiade 
known later.;:,,- ,;
wliich';was;gi vcn: by:;,Capt.T.E;M;jyl3sey,
Sfd;:Tvheilklt iFnibhedY“^‘^'^ '^'-^olnHonsw,as-k:m^^iss O 13 11^10 ;d.K endermng Ihe prineiple't of
' 1 the' act.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■.-'■kikTTiT-'kT'' '.TaT::;:-, -c.a-C'k.
1’h(' eonimiltee in charge of Hit; 
card iiarty being '.-tponsored by the 
Nortli Saaniclr Board of 'I'rade rc- 
liorts that , linal arrangements have 
hfen iiiacU' and for coiu'eniencc. of 
on;- readers we li.sf below Hie higli- 
liglits of Ihc, event:
Date -Frhhiv, Aiiril 27.
Piace-r-N.S.S.Gk; Hail.
Proceeds to he devoted To the new 
N.S.S.C. g.vnina.sium, , , ;
P.idh coiitraet bridge;anil military 
Gf) wTll he iiia.ved for wTiicli excellent 
prizes will lie awardi.'d. ,
Trans|iorta l ion \vill kbp ;arraiiged 
for- ail Tljotk!; wiio desire in jiiifomlTihd 
:liave:nb;iiieans of Iheii'hiwii.' ' 
i Diidef GoiniiigkEyChts isVstaleu:the 
price of ndmissinn.
Your support is a.s'ked on this oc- 
icasicni::- to ;;help ;;;swell;kfunds;,,.fpr ;the 
coiiqilcl ion uf Hii.i big jiroject.
HIGH SCHOOL 
.CONCERT, 20TH
Friday of this -ivock. .'-\])ril 2hHi, in 
iiie Mount Newton High School, the 
piijiiks will ]n-esc'nt a,v:iriefy concert, 
cummenciiig at 8 - p.ni. jPlays, choir 
seiC'C-tions by the school clioir, duets 
and quartettes by the girls of Hie 
.school; dancing, both lihglihimi ami 
tap, and last hut not least, the Sa:i- 
iiich Hill Billies’ orchestra will take 
part. : The excellent numbers listed 
above will g-o to make u)) the. program 
find you are iiivifed, to be iireseiit to 
enjoy ii real evenhig'.s eiitertaininent.
T'lie:q)riee of admis.'-ioii isdistdosed 
in the Coming TCvents column.
Tilt; ho:u'd also eiulor.-ed the iieli-'
SAANICHTON
tioii-of Hie fesidenfs of Deep Gyve 
;Sskihg;thatkhb ‘ciihrigbkhe iiiadek’iivT'he; 
name of the bay at Dot p (’o.-y.
' comnuinication, was .read ,:from 
: the:; A iTi) rney-G en era 1 kiif oni ising; ihn t
BASEBALL PLAY
GIRLS START : •
: DRAGTICING
;T:kHardly;;a; st(Vp,khiTiiri(h;Thc ;!jbys';4,hb' 
tlbeiihgirlsihitve:; already;;atarted:.;\viHi 
softball practice foi' ihe 19.14 season.
The North Saanich team has 
chosen for its name thc' “N.S. Red’ 
Soc’s.” They sfarted praclic< last 
.Saturday and ro]iort h;u mg a full 
line-iqi of leal players.
■jTie Sidney gi'-].'- will have two 
d;i.;a,ms,kih,'kThe: I IIelil ;;ag:ri>i k;LliiC;;;yearv’
Goiiiiileting its lii'i'-t year of service 
the North Saanich Welfare .Society 
held its first annual iiieeting recontlv 
in Wesley Hall.
The annual report presented by , 
file scci'elary. i\lrs. P. A. Bodkin, 
broug'ht fort h in detail Hie club's ao- : 
tivities during thc past year and was 
li.'Tcn-i'd to wit it interest by the large 
tnimhcr nf Indies present.
'file chub v.'tis i.rganizeihb.v a group 
of iniere.-tcd ladies fiir the purpose . 
of collet i in.g and rcniodeling used 
clotliin.g and also seeing that it was 
.h.striljuled to needy ijUarter.s and 
those in charge report, that over 500 
garmenCs have been distributed to 
deserving ca.ses. In addition To the 
Used c 101.11 i n g n i a t er i a 1A v a s , im r ch a sc d 
for a large number of work :shirLs. 
which were made u].) by members arid 
distributed ;it a nominal charge and; 
also niany ipiills were.made .from 
scraps of , material turned in. : Funds 
from tlie ;sale of the.se aided kin pur-:;, 
iTiasiii.g tu'w garments arid .material, k 
tliic benefit concert was given tlur-; ■■ 
iiig the year, when the fimdsiwero : 
'■omdilcvnldy augmented by; tlickprb--: 
■ceeds.-'- ';;,,vk ;i: .;'k'.';k,;:k
The .work oik the; society was much ' 
be I ped: by k the dona tiori,i,by::; Mr. A; i 
.Salisbury, of a sewing niachine.; Sew-; 
ing ; machines were:; also; loaned by;;- 
M rs.: Wemyss arid;;Mr. 'W; , Stacey.k kki 
;;k ];)nr ing lithe k year .the ;S(ieicty:k-vvas;; 
allowed:, the rise ;;of .riieethvgi roOnisfik 
.free; of;, charge; aSpfollo\ys:k;AYesley.:;
V.i, riki
Hall. .Mr. W. .Stacey’.s showj-oom and 
Hie meeting room at Saint Eliza- 
hfcfh's CTiurch.
4 lie ek'ciion of olliccrs took place 
rirfd resulled as follows: , ' . ,





:k; Swinging into action lit 8 
last W'ednesday evening inemliers of 
the North Saanich Service Club Girls' 
Atliletic. Wing closed tlieii' season 
with a siia)ipy prngram of gyrmias- 
tic's, bar-work, daiieing, and the 
many oHier lines wlticli they have 
lieen training in during Hie |ia.st 
months.
Over -10 girls, !ig(,is ranging from
l.lm till,I li,a.-> 111 .')i,'inwi girl.., toolv |iai I. 
in the work ahogetlicr and some lino 
displayn were wiine.sKei! liy Hie large 
aililience of interesled fnlioe’i'l's.
In'.ei fq.H'i-seil among Gio al lllel ic | j
'’•VtaiMl
k;,:A;;meeti!ig 'oli Hie': ;NorHT Saanich 
Branch. Of , thek Canaiiian iHegion - was 
held; in The :;Orangt', Hal, Saaiiicliton, 
on’ Wednesday, April nth. ’’ITio iire.si- 
deilt,' Comrade Douglas.was : in; the 
chair. i C.’.onsiderahie discussion arose 
over ihe exlinmafion ; of tlid: .body ;0f 
i t.lumraile Godsell at Couru-nay and il 
.was iliiciiled l.o write tlie B.C. Com- 
I ninml 1,0 ;isl> for further information 
I arid also to oll'-m' Uie suppoi't of the 
! braiivhkin any nieasure. it; may,decide 
! to .laiu'. : 'rin- i)riwid('nt:.an(l Comrade 
I !l:irdiug ;v(;(,'re;;clio,sen a.s ollieial; dele ■ 
k ; j gates to Ihe Rortlainl Conveatioa anil 
o’ohu'l'! T’kiniriules; doliii and ;G;iirard were 
- named as rratei'iml ihdegiites, 
r Clomrailos Stone, and Gill, presi- 
' dent and ‘ccridiiry, respectively^ o' 
j Hie disfriet council, were pi'cseni .nin 
,ga\( a vcr,\ intei'usling accutmt of 
j Hio recent OtUiwa eonvention at 
i wliicli niiiny rnatiers iilVecliiig e.v- 
■ servicemen generally and peiisioaers 
' in pai'ficnl.'ir were diKcnssod. ( .oin-
l"lil, V"OI''M'l,'('ll ll'-|l 'll,' ■■'e ,
s|iliei'i,' of flu conv(-nI ioa, al. lirsi 
raHii i- tcice, 'O'emed l.o iiioilerate a:' 
tile I "iifi'i'i ncc prqgi'es:-:ed and dt'le-
tliri Suiuiay sliqotiiig;vordiriaacO;;;wpuld ii: kl' 
be:;; includifd ' in;k tlie;Tdurrerit'k.yea]'’s' arin 
gaiiie;n;egiilations.
RUMMAGESALE 
;: ON MAY ;12TH
The,,; Sidney : Athletic-iGIiib helilk iLs;i 
:U  iiu a fi; in ee ti ng:diiikAI oiid a ykk n igli t,;:|;
a'riT‘.:A0 ndik" B "kri'n d,.; iitiyi:!, :st:irt;ed ■ a (p 
lion Hiis week. ' Team names ImvTi: 
not yet been decided.
Severalk :;games:“iar<j k'plaTi ited. kbe-' 
wheijiiiuite. a nuriiher:'o.f .eiithusiastic jTween :tlie:,:two districtsrtb 'determinri 
ball jilayers attended;- Tlie,fnieeting l i^n;all-star:lino-uir. tq:mc;et:;aiYietoria 
dealt : wit h baseball only , and if;: any Ttcam in,The; May i24th colebrations. ; 
action ^ is To; .bck:taken in. other lines f : Yes, iiideedee, The-btiil iiam started; 
rif aiiort it' wtis'dricidcd ::-;ihat ; Hiis j;to‘;jliglii obo.iit,. . , ki v
woiihl he; (lealt wiH) hi; tlie irionthlyk 
'.meetings.'' ' ' .
leclioii cii' oH'icers i'i;'.''.iillcd as
: (.'i.eni.s vrere .several iiviivdieri'i 
; , guest -tirllsl's wliich inclink'il vucal 
,: ;so!oskTi.V: iVHs.s -I. Cliarlehois ,'fiiui .Mr,
,,,,. .[oliM l.isli,' and fancy .dhiiciiig by 'Mirw 
Gertrude .Rartriilgo, n ;• c
' i;ir. Win. 'Netvfoii; inadfi n inost, 0111- 
' T'iei'it- el'miiqiuin; for thdfVening’a tub 
; Tivitlmi., rid'iirji qlpsed 'wifli' re,rresli" I 
. ,, iineuf s .aiid . a jolty' dad im' prog rain, llie | 
k mindri losing;:taipplieil by I'nt Ctmip-! 
,;,;i,i - hen's.;':<ireheNi.,ra fropv V:ieioi'ia,,, 'i; k:!'
AUori'iher, Hie tivening wad vuwd [ 
;;,;'kkh -,1'irigo :,omci'i')(-iiik;iii'nr-' 'greftl jeredit jT,a [ 
k k iigp iia’ yiiirii A.k|,,t;in>n'Min, 'Hu'C (mhr--1 
; ;gei le ii:!ailei':..n,i';; flipi .group, avid, her;' 
ki k,;-- (|hld'; -ai'iid'dhalii:-.kjVl rh.k - bin :';-D'(iaglhN',:j 
;iieniiu’kditnhihg: M.i'i),;. .Wiri, ;Ke;\vt-on,;j 
■'-;:'jiii)lor'-il!iih’'ing;':'Mi'fN- Wj Avklieirivieh',';|': 
; ■ ;ilopr;;w(tr1i;j 'M i'fi, '.L'.;Gharlehq,i.r,;'sl{lpT;i 
ping;' Mis;' Iti'tty tdarke, ehilusv ing- 
:, iggi 'MI'TsE,; Wi'' Ilai'finioiid'liiir■l\vorl^,'
; luid M'hwi^A.' Aihtiri (tilinlsi-, ; v -
ion o'illi n 
hope :i,liai:
I'ci-Hiur cd' iqiliraism 
soiiitd fling ilclinilti as 
regards Pc It si I'll' I’loaril and ‘■rienidv.in-"-; 
Aviaild ei.mm onl- of if, ;Ai- lajeri'si- 
;iridi' '''lii:rhtT; of''; Hie 'j'inHeat 'Oii, 
('Tm)i'afle_ tliii;’ laeitldoned (he pi;eiarii». 
Inti'on i o,f n I'l'rtoiatiiin of ((Oiidolenee 
fo i.ady ('nrrie: and the presmdation, 
of a life fntriiil,u.'r.shlj' in l-hc -Legicui 
t,0 Sir liohert ihii'iiun, (,'.mi.'Hbi',- 'wnr,'
1 injv;„.l‘i‘iirie :)Vli|ili;|ei‘, . , .j',.
MANY'HEAR
By Review Repi-e sen til live 
GANCIES, ,A pril ISk—-Tim niOiiHily 
ineeting oi' .Hio (lango.s Cliafiter, of 
llu' l.(,),D.E. took* iiliua.' on Friday 
afiernoon, .'Vpi'i!, fltii, in file TldgO- 
y;bod Tc'ji, Room, Ganges,.with tlie 
r':'geni,;;]Vi i.'s, V.: t’l. Best, in Hie; eliair.
A standing vote of sympiiHiy wns 
passed to the honorary regent, Mrs. 
Giirri,'? Samirion, in tier reeent Kad 
lu'i'i lueipeat, i
.‘\ftei' the usual liiisiness Hie sum 
of dtn.UO was voted to help with 
fiind.s for Hie nursing of !i ioeal ease.
'I'liey d'.icided to hold a I’naimago 
anil misci'llaneotis sale on .Vlny Uilli, 
at I III' Fdgewoiul T’ea Ihiom, tlm pro-
‘• ..,,.11. I .. I g" 1 I I,:- I, I ,i
pni'ihesc of ,1 liospilul bed f'U" l.lie 
!.(>,D,E. roioa in The Lad.v Min'" 
fialf h I’lnd' Ho-oiliil. the Ml,'ill hold
■ 1 I'- Oe .1 1 ipel a 1 I l( ill lIlC Ill'll IIH'CI
iaj',.
Mr.'. C. rtm'il waa idc'cied lo rep- 
reiO'Ut Hie chaptbr at, I.t|e;;n:i)itiMl pro* 
vhii,d(i| lUpeGiig-kia .Yietoi'ia, k- 
-i'tie legiiii iiitroiiuci'd Mn.s ,A.. lh 
•'Tiijke, pi’oviacini f'diuialional 'refa'e. 
Hci’y, w'hii (iddi'iissio! the ineeting' lifid 
dlsfiiMii'd llu' iiiiua‘and ohjeets <)t' Ho' 
ardi r,; Hlu' •iiohe of the iiiirsorii 
and ';i,>|ioliii'k|,ii|j;- which tire -iria'toill.ed. 
nun wail,y by,- i.ip' .oriler to Hn,' rh jidren 
;<'f;di'(td atilt di'v-iilde'd A'c-terauft of lhy- 
(ireal : W'lir;. aiao Siloipj. onkyldld ; vyid-
Tlie 
foriow."
Prcsidenl--' .-W. Skinner.; ;“ k |
;A'iee-Presicient-:~E: ;Bi’0\vit. ;
.SVici'etary-:-■ Fk ll.iiiit. ',;
;; Ifasi'lialt Alaiiagor:-'' ;T., lliggr. ;
v’lTlii; next: nioctingk vvill lie liehh a I 
Htacey’s; Hall Tin 'rnesday. -May i:sL:;.
A I'l'iiiigejneiits;Tire; lieiiig aiade Hr 
ea ter a; tn.-uri iii‘ the T’wihglit League 
in Vactoriji, wliich will unpin one. o111■■ 
einl g.'iiilc every week at Sidacy, as 
widi a.s till,' Olid exhihitioii hel.wei'n
All cirganizatioii: ‘meeting will be 
j held at 0 lo’clock this (.Wednesilay)
' eYening at' the Review- bllice. k All 
igirls. 'interested ia play -ave nslied to 
! lor on'-haiui.' 'k' .
reasurev — Mi;.‘:. P. A.
E.i ecu live Commilte.'r —IMrs. J. Gii- 
n.an. Mrs. Sluter, .Mrs. h''. King.






i:e(pni.st;k;;interi'.ste(i organizations in 
Hie district to send represenlative.s 
to act on Hie executive.
Following the annual inqiorts the 
iviOrithly Imsiiie.ss nieetiiig Took 'phi co.
jtMj's.y Slater dyinilly oirviredkfhd; use T?; 
of:Ti litrgeTooni;at her home oil Third ; 
St;rcid, !is a Tneciing iilaee, for-iheiTtr- 
gaiiizntioH. I ler ;olVerk wfis nfccoiiteid 'i' ' 
Wif,'li''1:lmiiks. ■'
■ .The ,elnl) .celcdriated Tls klirsL/hirthTi; i.; 
day- with fr ligld,e(l,;;i;ak(.q.T;iie -‘gift:; of 
iMr.s. Kilrg.
;; The lii-weekly;nicel.ingAvilblip;heUl; -ik; 
iitklhckliome fd'liVIrT.' Slativr;"on -Tnes-;;:;,. 
(lay. .April 2d, id. 2 p.m.
, FDl.FDRD. .April. 18. -- Recent 
-lioid,'; id Hu.' rille range vi.'.'o.iltcd its
11 me
I'ia, loiy.’t an.' Work*ing Imrd to raise 
riitids for nniforms iind oilier iila.v- 
oig eipiipau'iit, so now is the t-iiiie 
lor all fiiim to ejiip in and hring loick 























The’kApri'l' liu otitri','. "f T-io,; .d,'i.'iviich 
dbrsey G.dfly Glidi wamlndd IfmtWeel'; 
.;t, “Bal-diVo-.dial'i ." the iotlon, "f Hit- 
in'i'r-idoiil’, ,Mr. I'h, E,; Bnfhnitte. Tl'iern 
waa, ).i v;pry::fiil!'allipuhi.O'i'i'' tnnl {ulonK' 
i.ll-'-t cd’ ni;ii,tik)'" hf ifd.ev’Wd, ,tk,»k:Ho' ;(:dnn 
,yv(.hk.,coi,i>iiilt:’iT'd.; and , iliscih-jW!d, ^ 'l-.hl;T 
dP'-" 'I'doriv; ;,i,lh‘'■pj'i'-sihh'n'f::',ii:’jd|o:'l 'oa.-;:Al(’,;
, .pci:iiii iiu-id.l'Oi \vo,t ini-eh,', "v ,f.lie-ri. i't.iil .'I a‘'ei,;.MgV'‘n)ome'!-l, tr,! - tqieiik on-
dirieWhderived .liykHie.'dHolii,teil fd‘ln.'oH..j;"F,:)riq:(e Td'O'im.K'uVinhle to 'Vdin anver 








Tliri : t l.xfiifd ■ tiraiii'i M o've'lnetit Itiur 
(Uiine l-q North •Sima-K'hd. h.iintk'l’nenliiy 
fiilioilt- dl) :|ieo|:ih.r gatItei'Pir ;id.: 'Saint 
-Anga.'d iae’-i HidI, l.teep t.'love, to Ire,'if 
a leiim of tO fraiii A'icloria,: ;
liiforesl pi'.'Vt'il ho keen tlint Jdi- 
oHier rnee’llng has been airanged for 
in-iKi, 'I'lii'Miiiy, -April 2 iHi. al lb" Innvie 
of ;\Ir, ;ind .Mrs, ('. <\ ('oelirun, Wid- 
tO-y, (d 8 ii’eloi'l-;.
All iidcre.'-ti'd ni’o ImiH'd to lie 
i present,,
Ti,h)'rti:]e,H iqid T.<;ijD(l':1,'T'iile,)id(vri,i;'!d'iit 
tiy ’-'I liri'-'order. ;y' " ''i,.-’;-'
k 'At," Hit' e(oi(du':Tiiii o 
.M.r.'i,';iluHt I'vvipo).edIlf h 
:ihiiaiy's to the' ni'Oiiker,';
















ill filiiee cif 
l.iudy
By Review' Reiir<,!ii,-rfiiiliiiive
^CALiAND. April 18, -'A ilelighD 
fnl dance, lU'vnnged by the Galinno 
I'drdril i'eveh'nnhnd .A'^ri'ii'hdh'id'torilc 
piaTe ini ;Eiriiteik;Mqinliiy., The .Gttli* 
fino Hrdl wir; prettily decornied wii.h 
fi'i'ii'C iind ihniiKen id' snrinif flowers 
, iVIf.Si I lowni'fl - iiml - AIi'm,-, Ihnnbnek. 
Gapti'iitt Nhi’loti foTed (im 
etn-emapieH. :'' .AtGicHtlg. AH
■Gulf' I'-ilands Legiou
Banquets ■ .At May me
,1. 'I'm lor.









' !,:U(n:K*f 'iver»':;M'rH, :;|Tige,; Al r,, nr- - -i- ' ■«f -i '■ »*■ -■
Reide-w Ri"pri'>ie»i»nGvo' ' 
..'r8LA'N'i:t,kApri;i; 1,8,;;k,..’'live 
ulf hdatids Briintdi ief tlri' Ganadiaii 
eftiori hi'ld a niout- eiv.loViihle and 
rtUi ci-ii,’j ol , imnipiin, ,, at- i„)r,'iaiu,ien 
iriioder k(if j !;tiijgn (in - “VMmy I'kiy”-' with’ aver 4tl 
Howard;knieinherf ;iire'*eiii,
1 and idherr- vHiO 
i,p I 1,1,1 V a lo I -lU to 
dieiik' env
C.G,)'’. ivieinlrir
iia'.c lit riiiigeii to 
I'll- a I* 11 o wiH'il Si’ol 1 
tfoefficy'’ dd'e ..arkofl Ilf; fheet: id, --Slig 
‘Cev'T hiiill liefoT’i' '7 |rim;, 'Tfridori'v'VW 
aighl,' Thnr.'itla.v, ,5 9th. - -
O e Ml|l)l'l , l.lUin ll(Ol'<,i, l,';> | l:'0:ll| ;U*I
lit
11OW■'l-f,',-
■-’!;lve ,*'Uiel giliir-t '
*'r't ■ f 't’t
d’:lhe .e.Vea)Hj,:t wigi
V;" ' ■ f' -n I 'L: '■
more





Init in.i .gUfdTdVr 
hall :wit|ii;inl, ti
Mr.'jT'ice,; aftei' fiivai'dittveatiiiqfifhri 
fhi.iv: tin : ill! .;wqrk:: Ilf itviin’civinjt ''iho 
.finvr.v'hrot'il, read Iris pafier in wlilcIi 
he' KtHinglykadyoeiitt'd grawiri|:r taiire 
Itf'id ei'o|ei to hnirkei; dii’ccl'to' live 
stock', tlai'i i-uiving rin HK' feed fdll,
( Ho ks.'iid 1 hut The vai’lels' of '--'lovl and 
jclimale f'ltind in 11.G, nllowed -d' aj 
i lai'ive viifi' |.,v of l■rl.ql!•; i-uelriis ..ili'idfa, | 
jlegavaed grain, snyln’iim!, (’,i,P.V,,i 
! I'orii, f'-iH,dlmv-i I’s, tla;,; tuid Hold Rahi,. 
Ho alko r.Pdi'il (led hoy lUid girl i 
Ih'lil c.rnji I'liih,') ’Vi'orC' i iioi'i 1,0 In:* --it.art'
11,1 caaipid itfoin:-',
I'-hiriag lit" tllr-mi.M-dnn wliieh fol'1 
|i',v,'ed, iMr, Id'o, SaiU'-'Mei' reeiiminend'" 
i-.l ihi'' lO'A'imr id' iioe or two iimind-M 
of (lax keed Aviltf till' (itdr, for tiii'orli- 
llu,! ;e- , ,ia lOi (u ovt im'-id, lo hoiin i
“'I’efh-- i griviind feed,-- ' -I
;;;A: vote-kpf .fliiddff. ,;prop())ied;hy AIf.,1 
Uk '.'f. Hi'i’i'ihdat, d'ViT (ti'iTinhiioujily ne-' 
eariledkMr.. 'I'iee :fnr lini ,-,«m:i|Ti1- Umr 
live iiiiil ,1.1*1,, iMi ( t iUK .|o,|iM,il qeij ,,,|T.'I,
Ga\ia Royiiolihi 
Again on April irdli
,-; N.,,. E:ms1eyi,.
s;'' Uo'gin's' ,A ,'k.;;
;'';'G',;'',H,i.hi:ii.uni,:k:'.:.,k::,:;;,',;;:.,:';'
;k,'!’liiM in fwiet':,:N..;;Emsley.
Hie- !'ii|i,' if lie wins it onei
will he hiiT proiieriy,:
McI.ENNAN, M(:FEEJ,.f';'V A. PRIOR
' C.OP.--.k"' T,;' 'I,,-:-;
d.i.iwfi. 'Pii'.uiildi
k';- ■pi'divff'i,Y:. k; ■ k-
, Hriteiriy;i7.-
t'k li'-pgri'K'- ,';:k;; .;':'i;,.,; ,,1 tl
i'k v,o.(d,iiio.re;::-.-,.i.,. -liy
::Ghi'i.«h'i ,;Hiimiltou k 
'’The ive fH Pto'ioti'.wdl; h,i' ludvl .May * 
(i'l!h.:kfid; Hut fhidii'k, ,:i‘t)r:-:tKiys; a:ui!li:if'
. (,“tl0, :yai;i|;'i,-'
The sli'iiiiui (if Hie 'Virtoriif Slirino. 
ii.-ii'i I iig Old fin ni,q,',li . tlie -North 
.S.'iaaieh Servife Gluh ; llidlk far Two 
Itotir.'- on- I'T’iday evening when ,a 
ii.'icfed had freeled the plnvers.
Gi'siiies liM.eiimg to ii iirogram, 




t'.k'n-1 iirridari'ir h.v '(he elnh. : i
Have You .Anything'-"'-''''-' 
: ;rhat,'WouW^;H:elp?
Ihipthrick, TI, Ihtrdlri'I(,''lt:knqtl;;T;, kRage; 1 Bfdtalian, 
' : Tlri* ‘ ImofeddB t'wi'IT' nutrmonl, flio 
orfundiv tho
AVI'll idig i.
'hfifioeintioin. Hand your Royfaw to ri; friend 1
-t ,1 . 5 j ; i ' I ' Wr-'-' y't'ivt'ri "■■''kr'i'
''i,]tar:iMl{iyV"if ‘'hot'i-ioHiersv'Ise'iehgtriigd.:' 
ail HiiiT'will- no douht'diq'Avoll worth 
ytinr, tryiiuf.-T,, -,T,
rcd're'shmeidii
:A: vi.'d, :to tlm hivi'fi i0:vii'NV;idr. I'Uir- 
: h- i d ggk.:'' bd itj.i • i fn 1;,- iTi it 1 g;, h rtfa gh i; ..a 1 m
I n---I.-• t'-.d'’T-gi>' '.Arv'l' ■ ■ ■ ■'
TTii.i North aatj .SotiUi Sitanlcli 
111'oT iciilldr.'ll S e- c I I' I ,y is etfl.ei:- 
li;t,r ,11 "’l.niiitn'apf T>iicp!i'iy" i-q the 
Varii’onvof k'dnnd llori.-icidflin al. Aka 
'if.iciiitian’s Spi'ltig d''laW'ai'; S-rinv' to Idi 
hold at/ ’l’’lie ;;‘\Vill(j\v,‘! ;, :i(ii;>;( : wau'h, 
.A fO'd tlTi-li and '..'k'd ip- nod flriwo-ivi .and 
'hi",lie ndtald-o for Hiai disqik'iy will 
lie welciniriii'l, Anyn'Oe l.aving Hninn to 
is a.T,cd, lo n"tlf.v Mr,. ,1. ,Th 
Tforlier, flm -convener,! For -iho cori- 
yetiteiife, of- t.hnati :,in :.lln,t AVnidi: Rond 
'dlMricG-'Mr.' T. 'Stovi't! is IniinHing iho 
collentingv nnd , Miss- 1,1. .Jiorili : lor
f'l, ,
i n't', tliose nt-feii’dingTind fhtr'i'ileaHnrok';; 
iiinl - vrif-lvifstiT-ion;:; of ::Tntlin'g--kri:: jiriitit:';'-''-' 
:,w;ofHiy„local:;eaiife, pi'neyndHd'Oiiurto --i,, 
-A! r,: \\k iV)ori'oy,Aylio;Tipd.JtiH log-- HOfi",-::.: 
:vifiTly!.:io,iMreil;:fhri:d)iy';heforFTh'idHi'y, '- 
'huiky' whtMi 'hj'"whK IHiodted-Tldwn’, hy'!’' 
n cfirjfnjk'Boacon;'Aventt<i,'i8|(lrii»)y,
; k.Thi'iidnfanfer 'Miller; led' IdivilhitidtF,; 
iriuni' ,H:iri'irigh'-;,.u;;';Merif'n,' tii‘-;iinivKftelq(ri:'''!" 
liiotlin : wliii;l\ 'were; lieJdT;i|yiiii)|slnnd(fd; ;, 
t hyk t,h'ol!,l,iiijitf;-ittnli-t'ii(;tN .k/Htilfjki'piu'tri;,;
I ,sv'ern)’tidteri,-hy fhun’g(,'!,(if'ef'n(,k';(JOtTiok,k--::; 
jT'!nyt''f,:, ;ttidk'-.;lhindnnrid:ei')kMillnik''kriii;;k 
ri.he trondi'iae,. y.oeolisolos; wtnaj'.ron'r 
IT, :khileri'tl liydwd (if (he-InintlHnniih.I'hkW.k'k 
- I'T ■ ;ind;„;l!olK'Vt:; Morrift,":;,\vliic|t:k,, 
ioldcd i/reaHy lo Hie program.
!',:'A',fo;ii,; M-cTJon'nl'd-,'- :'A!(.,'HiAM'!jutfnd> 'fiHk;;; 
Tlinif hjfiit, ' O'vjn'dTsitiji' TtppreelnHori' k 
’Tot":-1,19';gd'lierqns'kriel;■;on! Htrikprirlkkol’-!;;; 
Hie- Timid i- in i Winning Tliore'“andTiiro-;! 
iwiH-T'ig idifh ii;;prdg!;arn;ofiin'iTBlc,;,: i;;;::
'Tim (•ommitl.i.io iiiT'hari!‘ri'wtKh08;tok ' 
exiireas tlunr tlntiiks;f,n':Tlnt;(lir(H‘.torH'i:; 
of the ' North . Sinuilch'oBerviee .Club; ! 
I'of ihe n.■in of' fho
’ I








PRINTTNO OF all KINDS }
Wn -hnvn','onW;pf'-; the -''inttit,'ieiinlppad'',:
u j .a... •Tt''r .k., J j-.,.. i'l „ ■ ■ f .. T.,'",-' ;.'i ■, ,i ... ..k■ i
J'lf: t iuA; i'Asll!'IklVH^4)i J.!;'Vi''# JwyfOitii'iUvini
Fii- oip'-Ainv ''7(h',"Tii,-‘'‘'ilraeken1hitT-it„’'.!GT.;'nrii;ti!-:hykonr:-!in!tny' ('n:'d-ofnWi'«,:k,' Lfl-
T.h a', h oaf (f o f,;' M i%, -, A. „-:W,, ■ A y 1 fti jl. Id, lin'adle iyauiTrie’MT.-ordar.,;
'of''''the;' higgaBl'’''(liiyii'-''Tnk''"ihd"'''''' 
af kaiitl apartti wiIt,TaUa;;plncft-k, 
„. hp, (1, poTii, „o!i,.,,M,a,v, (.hHihj., 'The, J, 
'■'('lotm'ni'ifoa,-,! in'- charge''haaMHjairi-dinatl T-
m» wTiieh ;wifT‘;tmi'l!<i'' the; day; a ■;raal Y
(;i;li''hr'aiT(m,::Td;;|'i1,ith:di(,i\y Hiilalcft-Ipai’LT;'
•D.'iH 'AI'UDiI''' '‘iiniAff *5''
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By E. M. STRAIGHT, B.S.A., Suporintendent
The Rock Garden
In a country such as British Columbia with its rocks, slopes 
and watercourses, the rock garden has a place. The rock gar­
den is a difficult garden to make and a most difficult one to 
maintain, and should not be attempted everywhere, but in 
British Columbia it fits in with the general scheme of things 
On the Prairies where much of the land is perfectly flat, where 
the horizon is a straight line, nothing in our opinion is more 
thoroughly out of place than a rock garden. Some attempts 
have been made along that line but certainly not satisfactory 
to anybody.
The different types of rock garden may be divided into two 
sections, which may be called the “natural” and “artificial 
In the natural garden the rocks are already placed there by 
nature, and all that is required is to utilize them to the best 
advantage. In the artificial garden the rocks have to be placed, 
and in some cases even the banks on which to lay them have 
to be formed. In the first section the natural, there are three 
types,—the old quarry, the rocky bank and the rocky knoll. 
The old quarry, a charming site for a rock garden, is hard to 
V deal with owing to the difficulty of adorning the large masses 
of perpendicular rocks. Such a garden is most difficult to 
plant, and without a ladder most difficult to enjoy.
type of rock garden is a bank. One is 
very fortunate indeed if they have such a bank of natural rock, 
which may be the face of a small hill, with numerous pockets 
pwhich may be drained. It is in fact rather like the cliff type, 
except that the rock, being as nature left it, will probably have 
:; amore gradual slope, and therefore, possess the advantages 
of being easier to clothe. It is also much easier to apply water 
p to such a rock garden, a matter of considerable importance. 
5 It ip a mistake to suppose that rock plants do not require water. 
They require water in abundance, but due/ care must be 
exercised as to how and when it is applied. / One thing that 
most rock plants will not stand is wet feet, hence the import­
ance of seeing to it that every pOcket is well drained^
THE ROCKY KNOLL
The rocky knoll is the next and last of the natural typesi. 
It may be a small eminence of rocky ground standing out by 
itself, or a soi't of promontory on the side of a hill or a sloping 
ground. This type is practically identical with the last de~ 
. scibed, except that in this case the hill, or the greater part of
^ IQdpin II: wifh • w iri /fbp/f AvTinnY-: rin1\r AtiA/T AT
MAINE
By Review RepreBeatative
Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Dean, who 
were guests of Mrs. S. H. Robson 
for the past week, left for Vancou­
ver on Tuesday.
Miss D. Page and Miss J. Wheat- 
ley of Moose Jaw, nieces of Rev. R. 
D. Porter and Mrs. Porter, left last 
week for home.
Miss R. Coates, who had been vis­
iting her grandmother, Mrs. Rawl­
ings, left for Vancouver Tuesday, 
last week.
Mrs. S. Greene and baby daughter 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Greene on 
Mayne.
Mrs. S. H. Robson left Monday for 





A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L




Mrs. and Miss Williams of Calgary, 
who were the guests of Mrs. W. 
Mountain for a few days, returned 
home Thursday.
Mrs. H. Erickson is visiting Van­
couver for a few days.
Mrs. G. Taylor visited her husband 
at Saturna Beach Camp for a few’ 
days.
Dr. Thompson paid a brief visit to 
his summer resort at Saturna Beach 
and returned to Vancouver Saturday.
The Saturna Island Wonien’s Insti­
tute held their monthly meeting last 
Tuesday, 10th, at the home of Mrs. 
H. Mountain, Mrs. F. L. Casselman, 
president, being in the chair.
The Institute decided to have tw’o 
members put on a small entertain­
ment at the socials following the 
meeting. Dancing and games follow­
ed the meeting and at 11:30 a dainty 
supper was served. The social broke 
up at 12 midnight, everyone declar­
ing they had spent a very enjoyable 
evening.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
Get It At . . <
Hollands’ Meat Market
(
'town DELIVERIES TWICE D.AlLYlX
Country Delivery Leaves Daily i
At 2 o’clock /
I




Mrs. E. Walter has left Ganges for 
Victoria, where she will be the guest 
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. A. Walter, 
for, a^few.'days.'/'/
Miss Betty Abbott of Ganges has 
left for Victoria, where she will be 
the guest for two weeks of Miss Jose­
phine Delves, Oak Bayv /
Miss Peggy Smith has returned to 
her home; at Vesuvius Bay /after 
spending a :^ek in Victoria,: where 
she -was /thi / guest of: MrL and ;Mrs; 
O. R.> Johnson; 121; Oswego Street.
/ ; Miss Lofna Rogers of Ganges^ who 
left last week to attend; the Taylbr-
yJVW/'ASV
Notepaper Special ,
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5V2 x 8*4), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
i. ffiitrrg & Bmx
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Rcrsomil attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Brougliton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
:ieyS. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidn 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
SEST" 25 years ex])erience 
.Accessorii's, Tire.s, Etc., General 
Repairs. Soldering, Gi'iiuling, Fil­




Builder of Homos—Not Houses 1
F. A. THORNLEY




the hill, is dealt it ; hereas in the former only one face of v /- a
.it was. The aspect is, of course, unimportant, for a hill stand-' guest o7her^fster, Mrl”d!^Johnson^
One should consider the character of the rock, which must 
; be provided to supplement the rock already there. ; If in keep­
ing with the rock already found there, sandstone is preferable 
to hard rock. Some growers like the rocks with rounded sur­
faces and covered with moss, while others prefer the split rocks 
with sharp angular outlines. Much may be gained by combin­
ing the pool, eyen if very small, with the rock: g 
a great variety of plantsmay be grown which do not appear 
in the rock garden proper. /In nature’s own planting/it is often 
her way to have the garden slope down to a pool. The margins 
hof ; the pool present possibilities, while the pool itself is well 
suited to water-lilies and the like in great yariety.
Follow Nature in'your work ; plant in masses with due 
reference tb color ; let the rocks appear in bold butliiie, never 
in regular tiers, and plant things that Ynay thrive in your 
garden, even if they are regarded as common by sortie people.
/ ; In Nature’s/planhing common things hkve a place.
'N
Make Use of Our Ujj-To-Dale Laboratory i
for Water Analvsis I
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boilei Fluid ;
Anti-Rust for Suii^ical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SID.NEY, B.C





CABLE arid TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to /All Parts of the World
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
> To/^l*®/QJd Country ./Alaska, Chiria and Japan
■thr0Ugh;/Train^^^^^
;;T°Ah Po'pts* A:th:e Middle West, Eastern/ 
Canada and the United States v/ /i^^
for ' a,- week,after spending i a few 
: dayS as;: the/ guest /of ;Mrr and/Mrs,  ̂J1 
J. Taylor: Of Michigan Street, 
f fMr. ; Cecil/Ley has returned/ home 
fT/Yktbria/;after/; spending; a; "week: 
on the island whfire' he was: the guest 
of relations.
uMiss A- ®‘/ (look has /returned to 
Victoria; after / spending; a few days’ 
visit to ;Ganges, where she was the 
guest of Mrs. E. Walter.
/ Miss Jean Mouat, who/ is/on the 
staff ; of; Saint Joseph’s Hospital, Vic­
toria, is; spending a few weeks at 
Ganges on sick leave. She is the 
guest of her parentsi Mr. and Mrs.
G. J, Mouat, Rainbow Road. .
Mr. Kenneth ; Halley has left; for 
Vancouver, where he will be the guest 
of his uncle. Captain K. G. Halley, i S 
for a few days. l
;, Mrs. Johnson and son have return- f O 
ed to Victoria after spending a week 
on the island, where they were the 
guests of Miss Cunningham.
9 # 9
For;; Rates/;;/Itineraries ;/and/b ther:
Information, apply to Any 
/ Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.; /
Notliing too large or too small.! 
Particulars freely given. )
S. ROBERTS I
Phone 120 --- ^ Beacon Avenue)
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. :
; ’Plume 8L "Keating -lai 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 




Men, 35c; Children, 25c;
Ladies, 25c
/’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
.'Ml lines of Men’.s and Boys’ 
Strong Bogus.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacori Avenue: Sidney, BiC- "
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
'■ I 'm ’
A WORD TO
HUSBANDS
Constanily before you—on your desk,
pcrliaps, or at least in your imagination
HS a picture of your'vyife and children.
/.J! ;■
;t;'//;:;:;//,U 
, /' ■ ■
A savings acmirtt Jti Af
Jli-year^dii Bafik of Mofh 
iml, rtgularly imtitihiintd 
emd (fddtd to mnutnlly, is ct 
SrtftfprofiahU way to accu- 
mulau monty for anypurpost.
You arc working for them. Tlieir future comfort , 
, aifo ;sucaiss is your ever present anxiety and the 
iiispiration for your best cflbrrs, / /
k
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
--- ...........................|:^
uirements III
For The TSIear Future
BEFORE THE ADVANCE OF PRICES ON ALL SIZES AND 
GRADES OF LUMBER BECOMES GENERAL!
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
'M10NF.S; I'iioiie Nu. d siml a.'sk lor the |,ii:rty you want. 
Night. Thorn*.: Mr. Mitchell, (lO-Y
Lumber, Sash, Dpors and Allied Materials
/";;:/ ;/;;H-:;;/W'.:;D'lJTTON:;// y:'"/';
Everything in the Building Line!
FURNISHED
Marine Drive ----——— Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
"Tlie h'loral FuneralHome” 
DAY AND NIGHT: SERVICE 
Johnson and^ Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C^
i
wr STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Stephen JonesYates St.
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
toonus witliout luitli $1.50 up, with 
batli $2.50 up. Monls from itOe.
®9®««OCCCCOO'500CCCO^
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD -r- NOTIUNG TOO BIG OR TOO .
Are you saving all you can now to provide them 
will! the means for comfort, independence and 




^ T O T.A'L-AS S KT S";,'. I N':/ 1!'S $,'/.■ O P;:/..| 7 S'O'.OO 0,0 fl 0 :■
In order•der t.o eneourjiRo I,he use of (!l(*ctrieit.v for cooking, 
vill O-Xtond. for n liniiteii i.imo, to eticli now ijur- 
chuHor of n new electric ran go n ertullt of $45.00.
Thid credit will be applied at the rate of $2.50 a iriouth 
URtiinsi the cost of eleetrlcal energy u.sed to operate 
.such range.
For full detnila and rondilioas of ibis oH’or, tipply at 
pur Bbuglaa Strigit sjiIeri'oihris or front your oicclrie
re
;';4;^;;;;:B./€fLLEGYRlC""^^/
Douglas Street Opposite City Hall
WATCHMAKER
1 TO pair watch 0.S ami clpckfl of ( 
(|i)iility. Any nuikt* of watch or j
citufiv; HuppIicU,
' I»THE “BEEHIVE
hat Crcnui,; Grinl'<30t.iiiiun’,v, Etc,/ 
Firio Lino Silk Hdaicry
■■ '/ "SIDNEY, 45.0.'.




Jloiira tif ntlendanco: 1) Ti.m/td " 
.' , I'.ni.,; ,Tiii*wilay,s, Tiiurndayn: 





YOUR LOCAL DRUGGIST 
/SlDNI'tV .. ............... ............Tgc.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
/;:, (maywa'RD'8),. '
Wo have liinm tminldlKliod Hincu 
IB(17, .Sannlcti or diBlrfet cnll« 
ftlo*rided by an (jfiV
fitnff, Kmbftlmink for ahlp' 





"G-nrdon ■ E mpire ' .lOBr)
■/■D.hb;
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Classified Ads.
{'roup of figures or telephone 
each initial counts as one word.
RATE: One cent jier word, per i.ssue. 
nunihei' will lie counLtni as one word,
Aliniimiin cliaige 25c. 11' desired, a box number at the Review Office
may be u.sed at an additional charf'e of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
iiijt re|)lies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless vou h.ave a regular 
account with us. Glas.silied .‘\ds. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday nigl\t for each .succeeding i.ssue. The earlier the better for us!
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT I
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
1
CHEAP FOR QUICK S.ALE — Two 
ladies’ bicycles. Encjuire Mrs. D. 




r MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
an itleetrieian. Stove.s. furnitui'e,
ft
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and u.sed pipe 
and littings. ’Pltone 101) .Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY 
Cleared land. Close in. 
Box 120, Review, Sidney,
$600.00! I 






2—-tli-cl .Sunday after Easter
friiiily ... .Matiinsand Holy
at 11 a.m.
.Saint .Andrew’s .Holy Communion 
at S a.m. (tiori'/ovate Communion of 
the .A.\'.P..A.l Evensong- at 7 p.m.
EXPERIENCED GARDENER — No 
job.too large or too small. Charges 
in keeiiing with the tinu-.s. \V. 
Jackson Coward, Fifth Street, 
Sidney.
OF
















WE ARE NOW MAKING IXL BAIT!
after formula used and recom- j 
mended by E.xperiraental Station. 
This bait ha.s been found an ex­
cellent control for .STRAWBERIiY 
WEEVIL, EARWIGS, CUT­
WORMS. $G TOO pounds. Small 
lots 10c pound. Goddard & Co., 
Sidney, B.C.
MRS. JOHN LISLE — Pianiste, ac­
companist, teacher. Receiving pu­
pils for pianoforte. Wide teaching 
experience in England and Canada 
\vith many successes in festival 
and exams. ’Phone Sidney S2-M.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES,' Impe­
tigo, Dandruif, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 
Teenjore, 1501 Government Street, 
Victoria!
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write n.s for prices before 
, purchasing elsewhere. : 1401 May 
Street, VHctoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
i: CASH. Watche.s, clocks and.jew­
elry, repaired at moderate, prices, 
x: :W.S:J.istoddart^: Gp5 Fort Street,
v/'i'iiVictoria; TA-. ^ i:., ri.A;;;;
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred,);Shihgled, 
Painting; Kalsomining. T.' Renouf,'; 
Fifth, Street, Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rnhber stam))3 and maricing de­
vices, .seals., etc. TheJ Re\new.'-:i^.;;^^
Sunday School -10:16 a.m. 




(Pa.stor: Rev. Thos. Keywortii) 
Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. 
Divine .Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P..S. Every Monday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(P.n.~:1ur: Rev. E. J. Thomiison) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m. 
V.P.S.- -Every Monday at 8 p.m.
i-'u!loid Hjirbour- -








fourth and fifth Sun da V-
North End Church- 





Sunday, April 22nd 
Hagan—9:00. : ’
Sidney-—10:4 5. ; .
Mr. 11. A. Shepard, manager of 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital, 
returned home yesterday from Osha- 
wa, Ontario, wdiere he luis been at­
tending the Seventh Day Adventi.st 
Cuiivention.
Imeky b.iiulies Softball Club team 
loiiU a couple of games from Jiuue.s 
bsliuui, hist year’s Iskuuls ehiimpious. 
on Sunday at the Memorial Park, 
l)y scores ol' G-5 and 11-5.
!\!r. and .Mrs. Roy Pearson and 
family moved over the weekend from 
'I'hird Street to their new home on 
the eoi'iier of Brethour Avenue and 
Fiflh .Street, :Umost oi>posiVe the 
school.
Brethour it Shade, of tlie .Sidney 
.Service, have I'ceently purclmsed one 
of thi- late.st he;ivy-duvy Chevrolet 
trucks, which will add greatly . t<.) 
tlieii' frueking (‘quiimient. This.new' 
addilion makes a total of live trucks 
lo look aflor the needs of their nmiiy : 
eustom<-rs.
■ Iilrs. C, C. tloehran is a patient at 
the Jubilee Hospital, X’icforia. when:, 
she i.s to undergo an oiier.ntion today.' 
lli-r many friends will wish her a 
sjieedy recovery.
Real .summer weather paid us a 
visit last Thursday when the mercury 
climbed to a maximum of G3 degrees. 
This is nine degrees above the aver- ■ 
age temperature for 12th. We- have > 
certainly liocn enjoying an abiin-i 
dance of fine w'eather lately.
The monthly women’s Gospel meet 
ing will be held tomorrow (Thurs 
d.ny) afternoon at 3 o’clock in thej 
Sidney Gosiie! Hall. All ladies are j 
invited.
The next meeting of the North; 
Saanich G.C.F. Club will be held this j 
coming Monday, April 23rd, at 
1 home of Mr. T. Wallis, Queen’s Ave., j 
as Stacey’s ’Hall is engaged. You 
are cordially invited to be present. 
The meeting starts at S ]).m.
Dr. Win. Newton of the Plant Pa­
thology Laboratory left on Monday 
for the mainland on a plant disease 
survey and also to address the B. & 
K. Club at New Westminster.
Mr. Owen Thomas, of the Sidney 
Bakery, retui-iVed home the liivst of 
tlie week from Rest Haven llosjutai, 
where lie has been receiving; treat­
ment. Friends, will he glad lo see 
him round, again. :
The Editor assumes no respon- 
siliiliiy for the views expressed 
hy correspondents. All letters 
mu.st be signed by the 'writer 
for publication. Writers are re- 
(pie.sted to lie brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 







PRESENT RATES ARE FAIR? |
Sir:-...This is to thank all those who j
1-0 kindly si,gned the pi'l.it'ion to the i 
N’aneoiiver Island Coach iJne.s and i 
till' duplicate oiU‘ to tlie Minister of ■ 
Puhlie \X’orks, ill regard to the ex­
cessive fares charged on the Sidney- 
X’ieioria run.
The following copy of a letter, re- 
eeiv<‘d from the Minister of Puhlie | 
Woriv.s, who.se leader, Hon. Patiullo,, 
ha.' been tigliting the franchise given i 
the 'Vaneouver Island Coach Line.s j 
for ilu: bust live year.s, e.xplaiiis it.self: ■ 
“Hear .Sir: Witli further'reference ! 
to my letter to you of March 1st. 1| 
liavi.' to advise that your iietition was; 
considered by tlie Advi.sory Board, i 
who ai'e of till- oiiinion tliat the pre.s- 
ent rales are fair and rea.sonable for ] 
the service rinulered and eannot see j 
ii.s way lo recommend the reduction i 
in rates as requested by Hie peti-! 
tioners.” |
The iiresent rates from Vancouver 
to .New XVestinin.ster is twenty-live 
ci'iiVs single fare, and tliirty-tive cents 




April 17. 1934. ;
Printing
Dept.
The Saanich Penin.sula and the 
Gulf Island.s enjoy tliej best climate 







only! P.dniolive and Colgate's 
- a;;.;fsoapi; Sc, each.;; .Royal.; Crown, ;.P.G. 
and Pearl White, 4c each. Jack, 
tBeaccm's;Ayenu'eh-; Sidn ey. ,1^ ?
NOTICE;!—-Lawrence, the Shoe Re- 
v ; pairei', does not :?ell ;Baby Beefy in’; 
; yBaby ''Cliiggiesiv-^ but he doe.s sell 
Baby Boots. Latvrence, Beacon 
■ : Avenue; Sidney.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
.Sunday, April 22nd yi 
Sunday .Seliool and Bible Class at 
p.m.
Co.spel .Meeting at 7:30. Al! wel­
come.
y iPrayer iahd; ministryy ineeting .each
YVednesibiy at 8 p.m.





I'.ThekRcvv -Daniel y'iyalker,;; of/the; 
Oil ri st ill Ii.? Al i ssi on ary, ; Al 1 i an ce, y, w i 11; 
give a Gosiiel service tomorrow night ' 
(Tluirsday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney, 
Gospel Hall.
VARIETY CONCERT F v i d a y , 
April 20th, 8 o'clock, Ity Mount 




.Sunday, April 22nd 
'HIOCTRINE Oh’ yATONEMENT” 
is;t;he subject of; tlie'T.esson-Sennon 
wliich will 1)1.: read in iill Churches of 
CVirisJ,;: Scientist, on 'Sunday, April
GreamerY
For’Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD,
SATURDAY. April 21, Wesley Hnll, 
at S o’clock. Soveii-reel show. 
Scenes from all pnrt.s of the globe.
, ' T' ■ 1 V ■
Admission 15e, cliihlreu Die.
PROCEEDS FOR NEW N.S.S.C. 
GYMNASIUM -- from card luirty, 
; I'k-idiiy, jAprll 27tli, .s))<msored hy 
,.North; Stnuvicli .Ihint'ir ol', 'rrmle, in 
SiH'vice tjhih Hull. Coritriud: In'idgi,





' ICF. CWF.\M i>AIlLOR AND1 e E  R EA PA n    
''.'vy'k'y.TEA''ROOM".'' '?'■ ;■ I'y)-
t?oir|'ec,UPiP'r'y;;;''.;-';:'l'.oliaecow ■;,;vi 
}' ' Mrti, E.i CJrU'diliiy,' I'rtilrl'ietVCi-'.f i 'l
1 Beacon l'’'if Ili y SIDNEYi B.C,y
The Golden 'Pext is: “We also joy 
in t-lod through our Lord Je.sus 
ChriFt, liy whom w<‘ have rio\v receiv- 
ed the atonement” (RomniiH 5: 11).
Among the citation,s which com- 
pri.se tin: Lesson-Sermon is the fol-- 
lowiitg from lire Bible; “f exhort 
tiiei'ei'oi'o. tliat.. first of all. supiJica- 
inms, iii'ayei’s, il:lel'ee.M'-ious, and giv-j 
iag of thanks, he made for all meii; 
Fur’ thei'i! is one God, and one. m(!di-|
I , !■ 1. I' ■ I'- r> MMrl IMup it'" IIOIU '
t.'bnsi .Icsus;” tt Timothy 2. 1, 5).
Tin;: l.i'i-yson-.SeniUin also include.^ 
flic Hu: following jKtsage 'fronn; Hie 
Chi’iSfinii 'ScieniK: ^ tesHxiok, ‘'SeieiVee 
and lleallli with Ke,\' to the Sei’i|i- 
tni'Os’'' ;tiy .\)ar,V, fylidter ; llddy. l'v\s, 
the iiuUvidnal tidenl yof 'ITuth, Ghi'isf 
Jesus cnnu: to |•ei|ul;e rnl'i•inical er­
ror ami all sin, siekiicHs, anil derith,...-










BOARD OF TRADE MEETING 
.Sir: — I Avaiit to .say sometliing 
about the last Board uf Trade meet­
ing. There was .some discussion re 
j, I the new Marketing Act. I am rather 
* ashamed to say that 1 know little of 
what this proposed act proposes to | 
<io, yet that little is more than most 
of the members know.
Buell being the ease we should rec­
ognize our incompetence to pass 
juilgmenl. on tlie matter.
llowever, we calmly decide to in- 
struet Mr. Dickie —-- well, how to 
vote, f sujipose., I-would like to point 
out that unless'’such resolutions are 
honestly come by, they, invariably 
eiui I It])where they - belling:: in the 
waste-paper basket. ;
,’M.y attendance at the ineeting was 
to protest tlie , Special Powers : -Act, 
l)Ut iio one .supported the motion. The 
assumption is .we'are an favor of :it.
: If tliis is True we qnust; take:' wliat- 
cver is coining'Toy lis,; - ;' ify 
_ Wey had' a pi’ii-vieWf; of what ; this 
,might.;:be- during: the’ tallck'of y';our 
Tnieinher.’f;'. ' Mix ;yilcDdnald y:said t: 
‘‘;There;'is; fihyorganized ’movement-.to 
stop Hie-loggers’ .strike ending.”
Knowing that the iuggeu’sy i'w^ 
ready to go hack to work,'! wondered 
if 1 had heard arjght. and asked liim 
to please repeat the statement. I 
e.a.sii’t even ipiestioning the speaker, 
vet was v)goron.-'l\ .attacked hy him, 
'fmtl‘\vithyytlie,;Cpiisehtyipf :ytlie:T‘cliaiia”;i 
Thi.s lot.ter should 'nave been head- 
cal; f The ; Unofficial;’ i;Aaa;iyal:a; Of y tiiii. 
.S.P.A. in .Sidney.”
' ' Seriouklyftho’vunlessyweyareyroady,. 
to; hold buf ground’',on ftliis ' questibn,; 
WC; ’::have; lierc,y)'ahd’ now;y,’’Fascisin: 
ainOng:; of,her; things, intimidatibn ;~ 
with tlie acquiescence, of the Board;of 
Triidc. Havingy genuine:' convictions 
is . .anathema ' to "'Liberalism ; ;:iu:' this 
country. After, all it ks a matter of 
having faith In' the ;mem, a'llmihister- 
ingThe S.P.A. ,1 sUhmif there, is no 
'ground for faith. : In .suiqmrt, 1 will 
quole;:M r. McDon.aliJ, whoso,message 
;t0; VIS’ \vaa: .‘,'’rhe consensus of opinioh i 
at;the recent siissioii AviiS: thiit;some­
thing must healone.” ' ,,, yy , )
;; liv other .wbrtla,' ‘'We ’ don’t know - 
where) we’re going, I’nit we .are on our 
.way.” ■■ ■'),’ ',■;"). ,■'■ '•")■ 'v.'", "■'')




A Ill’ll 17, 1931.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and 'we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 























‘Emd: TJoifil ■'..Sidnuy,' ILC..
"I woiildn’l bii: without n tcic* 
|)lion«," ) (i»iil ft Viiutcouvur :l(i<Iy, 
following n reconI noi'vu-rooli- 
ing cxpcriimcii witli n jmowleir’,
On<! Itigl 11 wlinti tillI'l w«tt n IonlU
with tint o:«i;iqtlii)»t ol her two 
y xittiill ;t:liiU|fi:n, ,«Uu Itimril Ihu 
.. lio'oi’ l>(,ill 'riiinAvtiH rpMitwed
' by tip’! vrnii'lt ’of, biauiliint'i: gla'iu,.'
A nian witli forcjitg bin wfiy intq 
? tltn . Itotnit. V Jiltij; |■u^llu!l^ for: tlie 
lidiiltliqttc «nil i.jtlltuf the pqlice, 
;)).’Tho," |iroW!uv,,';hft«fiii't}’';liiMV)’ Ud»?*’ 
pbonn for hulii, took to Iii# bindii, 
■Vnil luul flf*npfipnrc«l wltcm tlie 
ni'fivcil itoofi fiflut’. ’
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
Wood CortI
' ON;’’ AT ViiTrOUIA DEPOT 'THE
E IM I u i r » u f O |>is f« H»iy 
for dmlniln





A wunk ur iloi’ublivd tubo will 
....... rmii tlq.! |tr(.igritm!, ,
JACK TAYLOR
')')?,ft nil rieutbuil' RADIO-’listTvicb,':’':;
I;)’ QiU;ii;’uit:.;fhu,m)!«'i 'ym,n’ f rba;
' I ((•’If), iSndnrrt. V'iljoi'In, I? ',’7820
Pltttnb 100 .Stdnw.v ’ 0252
l''liin’ii! Auchiiu'louiu and fiim- 
’v, (1- V. ,.1 V Vie
'ii)ri!i wliiu'e Hie,v will Bpiinii l.he next,
I twii ii:r t.Iii’uu luo'iiths wiflt friunds nrul 
I vuliVtives.■,;)■
i Mr, and Mrs. (li’O. Tnllyti,uf Van- 
■ evhiver, Imve ■ piirrhasi'il ii piecu ’ j’»f’
,1 liriiliurty, in (lie ;Ai’i,ui»da1u: subdivin*
I imi 'nurir Hliip'i; Bay iiiiili’nrriVud lust 
i'Weclv to mnlfu; Hiuir bumu thui’u, .
I ;\lrr.. J. Wuiul. of; Vanci.nivui’, yi.H 
,) rpi'iidiiig riiiuii weeks 'viili, Imr iMon- 
iii d.'uv )ihm1 dangliluv, idiil )5H’s- 
Doir Cimsiiieiith at Ol.tui'T'’ayj)’
, ,;Mii*)H Juiih) Beiiziu, :uf Onngiiit, .was 
j a ,i';iie,;q fur n imupli' i,i|' iluyivluHt wni-l; 
L f \H”" I! Crmidui’lr, ‘‘(Vaturluri,”
I ' '"Al',rti,,,yF,;: .|'; Jiftldu- rufurnuiL bbnib 
:i rrujii '(TincimvFi’ bn) Tlmmliiy) Avliufi*
I ,i!m h:Mly Ia><fii,,:' Vikitir(g liui’ :suri*irnlaw 
iViiil; diHighi'Ur;’;Mr.; iuiil;)J\H’s;:;iinrrictni,) 
■fur. I'lomu wuuksji;;;,: ’y:. e;)'
(MiJW:.f;r.il.cl,iluy, uf Yunuuuvui', is. 
giiiTf of |u)i';;iriuuu.;:Mrs.j'Jn1uv’'D«i"l- 
ing, luiir Mr. IL’ii’iiug. fnr n I'nw 
wuulbu "
Tl'ie Inniiwrutn- fiu’cu, *Hl,ir UncUAi 
N’iecu,” will bu pvusuiiUul in ' Hnpo 
Buy HiiB un Ifriilay uvuning iif this 
wi'iilv tiridor l,1ui iliruiMiuil ul' Mrs. W. 
.A, .Aluvumler, fulluwing wlikdi ihu 
yunng pmi’i’ili: nru phmninK to Iioltl « 





iWy BA flY' .Itl'iEF, ,'l Hin .(VI’H’iK., |'ni;pl:: I'lDillMN'lfJN,. 











i iff^t iiAf-1*^ Jbk jfcii,.jii^.M
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EAST MAS €¥®LE SHOP EAST ROAD, FACING HENRY AVENUE 
‘If we can’t mend it throw it away”









GANGES. April IS. — The well 
known ' boarding house, known as 
“Ganges House,” is under new man­
agement, Mrs. J. Mouat having re­
tired after several years. It has been 
taken over by Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Fau.x. of North Salt Spring, who 








LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED, 75c. Bicycles, Joycycles, Etc., Repaired.
Sold by
; Sidney Cash and Carry
SIDNEY, B.C.--------------- ’PHONE 91
“Christianity Versus National­
ism” was the topic at the Y.P.S. meet­
ing on Monday, and was given by 
.Mr. Basil Hartley. The paper proved 
very interesting and most instruc­
tive..
T'lie “Play Contest” will be staged 
ne.xt week when the two casts will 
present the one-act comedy, “The 
Hay Before The Wedding.” The 
lilayer gaining tlie most points, re- 
gjii-dlcss of the ca.st tliey are in, will 
play for the public at a later date.
SIDNEY BAKERY
mr ’PHONE 19
PULFORD, April 18. — The Ful- 
ford Rifle Club held a special meet­
ing last week to decide what could be 
done to make more competition in 
the shooting, as at present there are 
a few members that have done all the 
winning, making it very discouraging 
for the poorer shots.
The club has decided to call a 
meeting for all residents of Salt 
Spring Island that are interested in 
sliooting, Wednesda'’’ April 26th, at 
8 p.m. in the club room at Fulford 
Wharf, with the intention of dividing 
the group into classes A, B and C. 
'I'he members that are cup winners 
would be put in class A, the others 
in class B and class C, decided by the 
jaast scores made at the range or as 
tile members at the coming meeting 
decide. Ladies are ahso asked to be 
pre.sent as they may be classed Fne 
same, making it fair foi' all competi­
tors.
“Serwiee lith S Smile”
Owen Thomas--------------- —- Sidney, B.C.
JAMESON’S Tea, GoHFee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light 
Baking Powder, are all high grade. 




“The eye of the Master fattens I 
J his cattle.” \
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
/The Hose of 
Pmeti^
The utmost in styling — in coloring — ih 
qualitj'' — in beauty. Its color authority is 
recognized by style-conscious women all 
over the world. Its quality has been an 
accepted fact from the beginning, and one 
has only to see it to recognize its beaut3^
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Saanich Jersey Heifer Clul) wiis 
held at the Experimental Station on 
Friday evening, April 'Tth. Several 
parents and Jer.scy breeder.'; Joined 
the memliei’.-;.
Papers were pre.senled by Philip 
Austin. “Feeding For Production.” 
and Dulcie Malcolm, “My Experience 
In Raising A Dairy Cow.”
An address. “Jeivsey Breeding,” 
was gven by .Mr. Aylard, the guest 
speaker o: tiie evenng.
The speaker emphasized tlie neces- 
.si:y for good foundation stock and 
siiui jt '.va.s more economical to pur­
chase .heifers in preference to calves 
or a.ged cows.
He favored young bulls of good 
breeding in preft-rence to proven
Tlie B.C. Rifle .Association and Mr. 
Snell of tlie Dominion Ammunition 
Division, have given the club some 
line information re classes A, B and 
C, and Mr. Snell has offered to do­
nate one dozen silver spoons (en­
graved) to shoot for as soon as the 
club lias the rules drawn up.
THE HUSTLERS
iShell eilCompany of British Columbia, Ltd.PHONE 10
I
I




SIDNEY TRAIL RANGER CAMP j
The weekly meeting took place on 1 
Friday in the church basement. Busi­
ness consisted of final arrangements 
for the show to be held on Saturday.
There will be a surprise event on 
Friday night and the group is asked 
to meet at the church at G o’clock. 
We are sorry to lose one of our mem­
bers, Clinton Holder, who has moved 
to Duncan. A basketball game will ! 
be-played on Saturday afternoon for 
the bovs interested.
; 8I FOOT OF BEACON AVENUE ----------------NEXT TO CANNERY |
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
day we recommend particularly the semi- 
service number:
■ Exhi.bit!ng at tlie fall fairs and 
record of production work was^ urged.
In conc!u.-;ion Mr. .Aylard stated' 
tiuit: Jersey breeding is a life’s woi'k, 
full of iniere.st wdih its many ups 
and downs. .
Joan Butler, Pat. Lock and Douglas 
Law.son were asked to prejiare and 
present a paper on a subject of iu- 
derest, for the next meeting. Mr. 
Lee;, consented ;to address the mem­
bers on the .subject of Jersey br,eed-. 
dng.d'.d':ydd 'dp- .'dd'
Prior , .,tot;.thed adjburhmentd Mr.\ 
jStraight ; announced;Jthat he:. had , ar­
ranged. - that.;'the mionthlyd heif er dih- 
tspectioh' iwduldtJtake MJiedfprmd of fa 
'afield 'daydtp;; takgi pl£'ceddnf,.Saturday,; 
.April 14th.
Cars would he available to take 
all the members and their parents to 
see the variou.s heifers and Mr. 
Straight would bo the luncheon ho.st 
jf pm:, thedinembeirsdanci/ttheir;.'parents 
at noon.
ddThedirispectiondahddfield'ddayf was 
-very - - such essf ul;: a nd d most d en j oyable, 
ithanks;: Tpd.'the .club , leader dahdd the 
committee of, the .Saaniclt Jhrsey : Cat­
tle ; Club, : niay. wed have many more 
'of-, them.d' dd:',;;..:'..d.:fd. d''fd.;d-
March Weather Report 
of Salt Spring Island
By Review Representative
GANGES, April 18. -- The Salt 
Spring weather report for : March 
shows: Mean temperature, 47.35; 
raa.ximum, 54.96; minimum, 39.74; 
highest, 64 on 10th; lowest, 28 on 
4th. Rain, 3.84; snow, .15; precipi­
tation, 3.99. dRainied on Il days: or 
-■nights." j;,.
■ Sidhey dSpeial dClubj
Prize iwinhers, at last week’s gath­
ering of the Sidney Social Club -w
;Miss ::Lillia:h; jWdpds, JMessrs/dD-jI-^W':
reiicej. E.1 Clay' and' NfiTralickfat. table 
6 with 25 chips-
ThePittle Shop: with the Big Values
Do you know the satisfclGtion of getting 





Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through with it.
Xast Monday Jean! Straight_receiv- 
ed her pin. Artificial respiration -was 
taken up. Estimation of v^eights and 
lieights: was practiceddby : thedsecoiid 
class and the other girls worked at
knots and Morse. , Campfire was held 
■afterwards;-""'
LOCAL PRODUCE
‘.Meats," Vegetables,; Fruit,dEggs,:; Milk"':d
Wo make a SPECIAL'IW of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICTl
FREEMAN
'KING':;'-.
“Do A Good Turn Evorr Day r \
DOWN GOES;; Y
fd;UR;;'GOESf:'Y6okd;SELF;:RiESPEth';::dd^
From Tie Per |ylt
We can offer this advantage:
^r;4ie;Per Sarnient
Athletic Shirt or Shorts!
’Phone 3 Beacon AvCw
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
“Be Pv'epftred”'--
The Ti’oop imst III 2 p.m. on .Satur- 
dny (imLwent for a hike to Bnzari 
Bay, wluM'o compass loslH worn car- ^ 
ril'd -oul, Vil.'to wild flower ohwrvathai' 
I and ; cdijcction :d'idovk.f; ■ An, ambush- 
"Kamo;'"'">^ playodd,;".::
' ; Hciiry :• SlatoTjdnm ' pakwod: for ::.his 
!d-,i;(;uad class laulgc. d 
'j :d:;'IMicrc.;wak'd'i ,|lr'sf::,aid:'claH4:Mn,. SI on-:
' day' ovening.'■ :■■ ■ ■■■’:'■' ■"
I; ‘‘ ,K olicrt; Sla tor ‘ haa ‘ bcohdiriado 
; Jaid 'of .'tlur'Oivt'Patrol.' ■ ■ ■ -':,-■■.
The noxt mooting will lu” at tias
BEACON AVENUE 'PHONE 91
I regular HmoMiv,the halt: atC?:- p.m, > 
i iiio Hofthall team is under wav.I T'lie iTiaiii lo a y,
! I'atnd Loader Geof, Ayres is tlic 
j captain.,
’liu' Owls w'ere the winners tlii.s 
'Week,
The Trooii aiid Pack will attend 
church lairade en Monday evening, 
April third (Saint Ceorge'a Day). All 
lioys to tu' at thc hall iit fla'in,
ROVER NOTES
"■ / “So'rvice” :
d: .’I'he Cn-'w:, inet in" the Ben ,on'|
' Tliai'sday. A hnsy i'Vt>aing wai* spent j 
i in routine work, a party and hike was i 
jJa'ano'l. '
: Oa' vSuaday: the Crew went to Kest j 
Ila.ven on je service ■.job, aiab spenL.n t 
i vere inierostinif ns won:iia imitriictive !
Cauned Lob,stcr, tin . .
Tomatoes, 28, tin ....................................
;l’^eaayNo;;Sidtm.............. ..  ,..10c:
:prqs8e,.,..^';Black\vellfs:v^megair,;;bptt]ledd-23c;;
Wbeatlelles, 3-lb. sacks ........................... ISc
Palm. Olive'';Soap,■■ cake
Fai.ry''' Soapi5,: cakes .........  20c^ ̂
Swift’s Premium Ham (whole or shank
' ends), .per' pound . .......28c
Breakfast Bacon, pound . d,,, . 28c
:C,B. Pork and Beans,'IS-ozMn,'3 for,;2Sc
Canned, Salmon,,, tall. .tins, „..... ■,.. ........ . ..lie
Ginger Snaps, 12 dozen for;.
JKlv<‘rU*eni«nt U not publmliud or dioiiJaytaJ by ilic Liijuoi Onitrol iJoaiil or by the
t '
i' y tc Hting ft« eli n« nst u ti
, aftorneoii,. .■.;-■
' tpH'd 1*'* du'lv'tb'*’r Ihi'' week
::CU»;"NOTES'‘::d:'::
... “Do.'.'Yowr ,
, The Puck met nn; Frblny eyening 
■■'kand' outdoor'^ gamoa" wero''''plai'0d,.:. ‘■":.v:- 
ttiTi'. I.turtini pawHid .bw comjmtsH
-i'point.ft,:d 
: T.Ij, Uoddin Ilwirtmond hi Cwb ln- 
” BtriK'inr''thin'wfIlk. ''
•i;'Tin of ■ WATERGLFREE'';witIi
15 ;d€>zcn';hggR^, .V";;:,''
Local Rbubarb, 5 Ibsi 
; Loca l;Pp taloes, 10 '.lbs.;
.:'26e^
T9e:;
iimiiiftiilnitiitlritrilHtliMirarifini-iiMitrti'iiii tr*^ii'»mniiTimMHiwrn
W:
uUMduMiaiiataiittAiilltlAliai
